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Address available on request, Tarzali, Qld 4885

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 65 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Morgan Brennan 

0740917111

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-tarzali-qld-4885-5
https://realsearch.com.au/morgan-brennan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-atherton-atherton


Contact Agent

From the beautiful views to the elegant interiors, every corner of this property is stunning! Entering the property you are

immediately greeted with sophistication and modern interiors.  A wide entryway flows directly onto the substantial open

layout which features the living, dining and kitchen. Well-appointed, the kitchen is stylish, has heaps of storage as well as

an island bench and the layout allows for easy of conversation while cooking.  A lovely fireplace is well positioned to warm

those cooler months.Floor to ceiling windows and doors perfectly frame and encapsulate the stunning views which you

can enjoy from every angle of the living/dining/kitchen.  These areas seamlessly flowing onto the massive covered

entertaining area which is perfect for alfresco dining/living while enjoying the breathtaking rural views. Bi-fold doors lead

you to another open patio space which can be easily closed to keep out weather. Three bedrooms in total, the master suit

has a stunning ensuite complete with a bath, a walk-in robe, aircon and private access to the patio. The second bedroom

also has patio access, aircon and built ins. The remaining bedroom has aircon and built-ins. Beautiful views can be enjoyed

from all rooms. Set on approx. 160 acres, this property is ideal for cattle grazing and can carry roughly 70 head. The land is

gently sloping with plenty of sheds for machinery storage. Features:• Set on 66.03ha (160 acres*)• Stunning 3 bed, 2 bath

home (renovated)• Gorgeous kitchen w/ island bench • Fireplace + high ceilings• A/c throughout bedrooms• Master w/

ensuite + WIR & patio access• Huge entertainment area• Varity of fruit trees • Carrying capacity of approx. 70 head •

Machinery sheds • Previously run as a cattle stud farm• Undercover cattle yards• 8kw solar powerCall Exclusive agent,

Morgan Brennan, at Ray White on 0407 730 450 for your inspection.REF14185


